The following M.Arch. **graduate students** are eligible to enroll in 4.152 Architectural Design Core Studio 2. The studio program will be presented at Preview on February 4, starting at 1 pm. Students in core studio are assigned to one of three sections. The instructors are Mariana Ibañez (coordinator), Max Kuo and Kyle Coburn. The studio will meet on Thursday, February 6, at 1 pm, in Studio 7-432.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section 1: Kyle Coburn</th>
<th>Section 2: Mariana Ibañez</th>
<th>Section 3: Max Kuo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ous Abou Ras</td>
<td>Alek Dojnow</td>
<td>Latifa Alkhayat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nada AlMulla</td>
<td>Patricia Duenas Gerritsen</td>
<td>Arthur Boscoli Salas Rodrigues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zekun Fan</td>
<td>Olivier Faber</td>
<td>Tim Cousin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayson Jo Kim</td>
<td>Julian Geltman</td>
<td>Mariana Gonzalez Medrano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam May</td>
<td>Paul Gruber</td>
<td>Jola Esther Idowu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha McKinlay</td>
<td>Katie Koskey</td>
<td>Zak Kish-DeGiulio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacha Moreau</td>
<td>Angela Loescher-Montal</td>
<td>William Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Pearl</td>
<td>Tris Searight</td>
<td>Yoonjae Oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijay Rajkumar</td>
<td>Benjamin Tasistro-Hart</td>
<td>Ardalan SadeghiKivi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yujie Wang</td>
<td>Emily Wissemann</td>
<td>Cloe Yun Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Ziyan Zhang</td>
<td>Wendy Wu</td>
<td>Stewart Hoatian Wu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELIGIBILITY LIST FOR 4.154/4.163J OPTION STUDIO

The following students are eligible to enroll in 4.154 Architectural Design Option Studio or 4.163J Urban Design Studio. Enrollment is by the studio allocation process. The 4.154 option studio section instructors are Alexander D’Hooghe; Julian Idenburg + TF Chris Weaver; Cristina Parreño, Carnicero + del Rio (RICA); Miho Mazereeuw; Andrew Scott + Alex Anmahian. The 4.163 co-instructors are Arindam Dutta and Brent Ryan. The seven option studio programs will be presented at Preview on Tuesday, February 4, starting at 1 pm in Long Lounge/7-429. Enrollment is by the studio allocation process. The first option studio meeting is Thursday, February 6, at 1 pm in a studio space to be announced.

Xio Alvarez          Lucas Igarzabal          Alice Jia Long Song
Ana Arenas           Nynika Jhaveri          Gil Sunshine
Arditha Auriyane     Kailin Jones           Jitske Swagemakers
Adiel Benitez        Emma Jurczynski        Carolyn Tam
Taylor Boes          Katharine Kettner      Evelynn Tan
Jonathon Brearley    Melika Konjacanin     Lynced Torres
Cyrus Chu Chu        Jeff Landman           Marisa Waddle*
Sydney Cinalli       Clarence Lee           David White
Ryan Clement         Thaddeus Lee           Erin Wong
Charlotte D’Acierno  Eytan Levi             Jaehun Woo
Ginerva D’Agostino   Florence Ma            Ellen Wood
Isadora Dannin       Charlotte Matthai      Ryan Jie Wu
Angie Door           Ana McIntosh           Zhicheng Xu
Hugh Ebdy            Chris Moyer             Zhifei Xu
Nare Filiposyan      Ruth Moyer             Ziyu Xu
April Gao            Inez Ow                 Yaara Yacoby
Danny Griffin        Emma Pfeiffer          Andrew Youker
Jiye Ha              Carol-Anne Rodrigues    Mengqiao Zhao
Ben Hoyle            Jinyoung Sim

Chris Jenkins has studio preference slips for the studio allocation process. Secure a slip with your code number from him on Tuesday, February 4, between 9:00 am and 11:00 am and 12:00 to 12:45 pm in Room 10-491Mezzanine, and between 1:00 and 3:00 pm at the Preview of Spring Option Design Studios Room 7-429/Long Lounge.

*Pre-emptive choice in spring 2020. Email your studio preference to stewart@mit.edu by 5:30 pm on Feb. 4th.

NOTE: SMArchS students who have a first professional degree in architecture are eligible to enroll in option studio as an elective. SMArchS students should only participate in the studio allocation process for a studio they will take. There is no “shopping for and dropping” design studios.
ELIGIBILITY LIST FOR SMARCHS AU URBAN DESIGN STUDIO

The SMArchS Urbanism students are required to take either 4.163J Urban Design Studio, co-taught by Arindam Dutta and Brent Ryan, or the 4.154 Option Studio section taught by Alexander D’Hooghe. Enrollment is by the studio allocation process. The studio programs will be presented at Preview on February 4, starting at 1 pm in Long Lounge/7-429. The first studio meeting is Thursday, February 6th, at 1 pm in a studio space to be announced.

Dries Carmeliet  Olivia Serra
Eakapob Huangthanapan  Qianqian Wan
Ryuhei Ichikura  Siyuan Sheng
Kecheng Huang  Wuyahuang Li
Luis Meouchi Velez  Ziyuan Zhu

Chris Jenkins has studio preference slips for the studio allocation process. Secure a slip with your code number from him on Tuesday, February 4, between 9:00 am and 11:00 am and 12:00 to 12:45 pm in Room 10-491Mezzanine, and between 1:00 and 3:00 pm at the Preview of Spring Option Design Studios Room 7-429/Long Lounge.